1st U.s National Bonsai Exhibition
bsd newsletter page 1 september 2018 b onsai society of dallas - visit the national bonsai and penjing
collection in canberra. ... september 8-9, 2018, 6th u.s. national bonsai exhibition, rochester, ny september
14-16, 2018, northwest bonsai rendezvous, portland, or ... study group with bonsai smith saturday, december
1st 9am to noon holiday party upcoming events. bsd newsletter page 3 the bonsai wire - san diego bonsai
club - john naka to the u.s. national arboretum. al has also donated a majestic oak tree to the safari park
bonsai pavilion. al will be sharing his wealth of experience working with oaks with the club, and just maybe
something more, so don’t miss this month’s meeting!!! bob hale, 1st vp this month’s program and create
interest in the art of bonsai may 2012 - friday june 1st 2-8pm bring your trees! ... regional/national bonsai
events that your ... species; their tlc requirements and the story of your tree. 09-10 june 2012 rochester ny
“3rd u.s. national bonsai exhibition”, the fair expo center; 9am to 5pm. daily admission $15 more information
and registration forms at: 2014 events tuesday(night(mee/ng - milwaukeebonsai - she attended the
world bonsai convention in washington d.c. in 2005 and the 1st u.s. national bonsai exhibition in rochester,
new york in 2008. she has attended 3 maba conventions. kris was elected treasurer of maba for 2010-2014.
she has produced the mbs club brochure for 8 years. kris has also given of her time to sew “wedgies” and
“bonsai summer 2012 florida bonsai at epcot - u.s. national bonsai exhibition. if the show is anything like
the last it is not to be missed. there are more details in this issue of florida bonsai. also in this issue is a must
read by rosemarie voekler on wound closure and the healing process in trees. another feature is on the recent
introduction of puerto rico’s escambron. this bonsai society of the lehigh valley - 1st national bonsai
exhibit by jim gillespie there were 138 pre-juried displays containing over 200 bonsai from all over the u.s.
featured in this exhibit held in rochester, ny. bill valavanis solicited financial help from the bonsai community
for this enormous and costly endeavor which was held at the monroe community and create interest in the
art of bonsai june 2012 - 09-10 june 2012 rochester ny “3rd u.s. national bonsai exhibition”, the fair expo
center; 9am to 5pm. daily admission $15. more information and registration forms at: internationalbonsai
585-334-2595, fax 585 334-6239 21-24 june 2012 denver, co “visions of the american west” abs convention &
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